Businesses I’ve heard from, know anyone else let me know.
Still getting format better so pardon my mess!
Thanks, Gary
-----------<>-----------RESTAURANTS and FOOD FOLKS
El Mercado https://www.elmercadorestaurant.com/south (512) 447-7445
Manolis Ice Cream Pastries Cakes https://www.manolisusa.com/ (512) 387-5045
Friday, Saturday Sunday 2pm-11pm
Il Saporis (Italian food truck) 512-484-6997
https://il-saporis-italian-foodtruck.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
Soup Peddler http://www.souppeddler.com/
El Meson (512) 442-4441 http://www.elmesontequileria.com/
El Alma (512) 609-8923 https://www.elalmacafe.com/
Guerro’s https://gueros.com/ is open for to-go, and yippee, we have margaritas to go
too. We are having people call us at 512-447-7688 to place their order.
Lucky Robot 512-444-8081 https://www.luckyrobotatx.com/
Available for delivery and curbside pickup. 4:30-9:00PM Daily
Amy’s Ice Creams https://amysicecreams.com/2020/03/13/covid19/
Vinaigrette Check site for info https://www.vinaigretteonline.com/
Hudson Meat Market is still open for curbside pick-up. We have changed our hours
to accommodate a smaller staff to M-F 9-3 and Sat 11-3. 512-445-6611
https://www.hudsonsmeatmarket.com/
Vinny’s BBQ www.BVBBQ.com 512-470-2040
Café No Sé cafenoseaustin.com (512) 942-2061
Café No Sé at South Congress Hotel is offering a takeaway menu, in addition to lunch +
dinner packs for 2-3 guests. Available daily from 7am-8pm. Orders may be called in +
picked up at the restaurant or ordered for delivery through the Favor app
Sway swaythai.com 512-326-1999
Sway's on South First is offering a limited takeaway menu of food, beer, sake and wine,
available Tuesday-Saturday from 3pm-8pm. You may order online on Sway's website
for limited contact pick-up, or get delivery through Favor (note: alcohol cannot currently
be delivered through Favor). Sway Market items, which will include pantry essentials
like produce and toilet paper, will also be launching the week of 3/30.
Mañana mananaaustin.com 512-872-3144
Mañana at South Congress Hotel is offering to go pastries, baked goods, teas, coffees,
healthy snacks, savory bites and frozen treats, available daily from 7am-4pm. Starting

4/6, Mañana will also be offering celebration cakes for birthdays + pick-me-ups, and
must be ordered at least 3 days in advance by calling the store.
Thai Fresh https://www.thai-fresh.com/.
Dolce Neve 1713 South First Street - (512) 804-5568
https://www.dolcenevegelato.com/welcome
Online Ordering https://dolceneve-gelato.square.site/ - Pickup Only
Lenoir Restaurant 1807 South First Street Online Ordering https://app.upserve.com/s/lenoir-austin - Pickup Only
Wed - Sun: 12 - 8pm
Joanne’s Fine Foods https://joannsaustin.com/ Order curbside pickup at
ORDERING.APP/JOANNSFINEFOODS or call (512)358-6054 for delivery. Now
available from 11am-8pm Tuesday-Sunday
June’s All Day https://junesallday.com Order curbside pickup at
ordering.app/junesallday or call (512) 416-1722 for delivery. Dinner available from
5-8pm Tuesday through Sunday. Brunch available from 10am -2pm Saturday &
Sunday.
Swedish Hill Bakery https://swedishhillaustin.com order curbside pickup at website
or by calling (512) 472-1347 Available 11AM-8PM TUES-FRI, 10AM-8PM SAT & SUN
Matt’s El Rancho https://mattselrancho.com Delivery or curbside
ABGB - https://theabgb.com/
Lucy’s Fried Chicken https://www.lucysfriedchicken.com/south-congress/
512-297-2423
Once Over Coffee Bar https://www.onceovercoffeebar.com/
Wild Gift https://wildgiftcoffee.com/ (sister business to Once Over) can ship
coffeebeans to your house for free in 2 days (like always), and there's a virtual tip jar for
the baristas at Once Over Coffee Bar
Little Mexico (512) 462-2188 to place your order. 2304 South First Street, Austin Tx
RETAIL STORES:
Farm to Market remains open regular hours. 8 to 8.
I’m doing my best to keep the shop stocked. I can take email orders and will fill them
as we can - most likely in a couple of hours. People will need to pick up curbside.
my email: peg@fm1718.com phone 512 462 7220 (tho email is better)
The Herb Bar
On furlough
Maya Star michaela@mayastar.com http://www.mayastar.com/
Ten Thousand Villages of Austin
We have moved to phone/online sales only with our brick and mortar store closed until
April 3. 512-440-0440 https://www.tenthousandvillages.com/austin#fndtn-home
South Congress Books is closed through March at least. We are hoping people will
call for books they want or gift certificates that can be mailed or picked up at the shop

at a mutually decided time. 512-916-8882 scongressbooks@gmail.com
Parts & Labour is open 12-6 with strict rules. Call (512) 326-1648 for updated hours or
availability. https://partsandlabourstore.myshopify.com/
Rivers and Reefs Pet Center https://frommfamily.com/r/2416
Phone: 512-445-5101, 2008 1st Street Austin, TX 78704
SERVICES
Don’s Automotive Limited hours, call for appointment 512-447-9032
https://donsautomotive.com/
Action Screen Graphics Limited hours. info@asgpromo.com Phone: (512) 478-6248
Hi-Tech Automotive (512) 441-1933 https://www.hitechaustin.com/
Hi-Tech Automotive is open M-F:9-3 if y'all need your cars worked on, let us know to
schedule you an appointment. We are in this together. Stay strong SOCO
Papasan Home Services 512-535-5839 papasanhomes.com
Call Brent brent@papasanhomes.com
South Austin Community Acupuncture We will be closed until further notice.
Stay safe and stay informed. We will continue to offer herbal medicine. Please call to
make arrangements. (512) 707-8330 https://acupunctureworldheadquarters.com/

